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ABSTRACT

Phaseambiguity resolution is oneof the main problems
in geodetic techniques involving electromagnetic phase
measurements.For repeat-passradar interferometry, the
phasedifferencebetweentwo resolution cells in an in-
terferogramusually reflectsa topographic heightdiffer-
ence,line-of-sight surfacedeformation,andatmospheric
delay, or a combinationof the three. Conventional tech-
niques for two-dimensionalphaseambiguity resolution,
commonly referredto as‘phaseunwrapping’, applypath-
following integration methods, using heuristic assump-
tions on the maximum phasegradient betweenadjacent
resolution cells. If several SAR acquisitions are avail-
able,constraintscanbeintroducedto estimatephasedif-
ferencesbetweentwo resolutioncells, irrespective of the
phasebehavior of resolution cells in betweentheseob-
servations. This is advantageous,i.e., whenareasof the
dataare very noisy and only a few coherent resolution
cellscanbeidentified. We candescribe theinterferomet-
ric phaseobservationsasa linearfunctionof topographic
height (depending on the geometric satelliteconfigura-
tion), surfacedeformation (dependentof the time inter-
val betweentheobservations),andthe integerambiguity
parameters,regarding the atmospheric signalas a com-
ponentof thestochasticmodel.Hence,theproblem is to
resolvethereal-valuedunknownsandtheintegerambigu-
ities. In thispaperit isdemonstratedhow theintegerleast-
squaresprinciplecanbeappliedfor thisproblem,andhow
a priori estimateson thesuccessratesof themethodcan
begiven basedon thesatelliteacquisitioncharacteristics.

INTRODUCTION

Spaceborne syntheticaperture radar (SAR) interferom-
etry hasbecomean increasingly appliedgeodetictech-
nique for topographic mapping, surface deformation
monitoring, and atmospheric water vapor mapping, see

e.g.BamlerandHartl (1998); Hanssen(2001) for a gen-
eral introduction of the technique. Interferometricradar
dataprocessingis an elaborateprocedure,involving the
focusing of the raw data to complex SAR images,the
alignment andcomplex multiplication of two imagesto
form an interferogram, and several processingstepsto
convertthephaseof theinterferogramto,e.g.,ageocoded
digital elevation modelor surfacedeformationmap.One
importantstepin thisprocedureis theso-calledphaseun-
wrapping, or integerambiguity resolution, in which rel-
ative phaseobservations,measuredmodulo

���
, arecon-

vertedto absolutephases.
The problemof 2D phaseunwrappingin radar interfer-
ometry relies heavily on assumptions on (i) the maxi-
mum phasegradient and (ii) the preservation of coher-
encebetweenadjacent observations(pixels or resolution
cells).Steeptopographicslopes,combinedwith largeper-
pendicular baselinesbetweenthesatellites,or high rates
of surfacedeformationfail to fulfill the first assumption
while spatiallyvarying degreesof temporal decorrelation
(changesin thebackscattercharacteristicsof the terrain)
hamper thesecondone.As a result,therearemany cases
in which conventional phaseunwrappingis not possible
or provideserroneousor non-uniqueresults,making the
developmentof alternativemethods necessary.
For a singleinterferogram, we canwrite thegeneralized
functionalmodelof linear(ized)observationequations as�����	��
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whereE ����� 
is theobserved phasedifferencebetweentwo pix-

els F and G ,E ���IH �
is thewrapping operator, with�����J�K��LNM	OP�:�N& �RQS��� �R
 �

,E �
is thedesignmatrix, with

0 3 thenormalcomponent
of the interferometricbaseline,

9
theslantrangeand

A C
thereferenceincidenceangle,E ����� UTWV

is the unknown topographicheightdiffer-
ence,E � ���  T'V

is therelativesurfacedeformation,andE  ���� XTZY
is theintegerambiguity.



We omit thesubscriptsF Q G from now for brevity, stress-
ing that[ we are involved with interferometric phasedif-
ferences. The error term

(\*
expressesthe atmospheric

error with ]N^ ( *`_ �ba and
� ^ ( *c_ �edf�:g:�

, where
g

is the
distancebetweenthe two pixels. It is clear that in this
formulationthe designmatrix

�
hasa rank defectof 2,

andeven if either
�

or
�

wereknown, the integer am-
biguity still resultsin a rankdefect. Sincea singleradar
interferogramdoesnot introduceany redundancy to solve
this problem,assumptionsfor phaseunwrappingasmen-
tionedabove areunavoidable, evidently leadingto errors
or manual correctionsin lessthanidealsituations.
It hasbeenshown (Ferretti et al., 1996,2001) that the
availability of severalradaracquisitionsover anareacan
be usedto add observations to the problem of eq. (1).
In fact, the availability of h radaracquisitions leadsto� h<i 
 h � 6.� possibleinterferometriccombinations,of
which h 
e4

are uncorrelated. Sucha seriesof inter-
ferograms,all alignedto the samereferencegrid, is re-
ferred to asa stackof interferograms. Nevertheless,the
integer ambiguity problemstill needs to be resolved. In
the following we describehow a procedure labeledinte-
ger least-squares, developedby Teunissen(1993) canbe
usedfor this typeof problem. We limit ourselvesfor this
first evaluation to theproblem of lineardeformationrate
estimation,assumingthattopographic phasecomponents
areeliminated.Extension of themodel tomoreunknowns
is relatively straightforward.

MODEL

Suppose j radaracquisitions areavailableover anarea
showing linear deformation,e.g., subsidence due to the
extractionof hydrocarbons.Choosingasuitablereference
imageat time k>l it is possibleto createinterferograms
with respectto this referenceimage. Usinga backscatter
amplitude basedselectionmechanism, seeFerrettiet al.
(2001) we can detect randomly distributed single pix-
els which behave aspermanent scatterers: thesehave a
high phaseaccuracy ( mon�prq degrees)andbehave sys-
tematically in time. The phaseobservations for timess k>t�uvu k lxw t Q k lvy t�uvu k ,\z betweenevery pair of permanentscat-
tererscan be written in a linear model of observation
equationsas:
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where ~o� reflectstheobservedinterferometricphasedif-
ferenceat k � k � betweentwo permanentscatterers.Pa-
rameters to beestimatedare � TZV , thedeformationrate
(in m/y)and��� T�Y with � �e4 u�uDu��K�	� , theintegerambi-

guitiesfor everyobservation.Sincethedesignmatrixhas
arankdefect,apseudoobservation � �D� is added to theob-
servationvector. Factor

 ��
B� ��6.8
and

� k � � k�l 
 k � ,
with k expressedin years. The variance of the interfer-
ometric phaseis derived from the signal-to-noise ratio
of the amplitudesof the point scatterers(Ferrettiet al.,
2001).
The solutionof this problem canbe found usingthe in-
teger least-squaresmethodology, which can be divided
into threedifferent steps. First, the integer constraints
on the unknown ambiguities ��� aredisregarded,assum-
ing � � T�V . Performing a standardleast-squaresadjust-
ment,we find thesocalledfloat solutiongiving thereal-
valuedestimatesof � and � , together with theirvariance-
covariancematrix�\�� ��B��� ������ ���� ������ �� ���� � u (3)

In thesecondstep,thefloat ambiguity estimate

�� is used
to compute the corresponding integer estimate,denoted
by  � . Thisis equivalenttosolvingtheminimizationprob-
lem LN=@?�¢¡c£	¤.¥7¦ � �� 
 � � $ � w t�� � �� 
 � ��§  � (4)

in the metric definedby the variance-covariancematrix
���� . If

���� is diagonal, thesolutionof eq.(4) canbesim-
ply obtained by rounding the float solution to the near-
estintegersolution.However, oftenthefloat ambiguities
are correlatedresulting in an elongated, � 
W4

dimen-
sionalerror ellipse. As a consequence,simplerounding
of the float solutionmay not result in the bestestimate
for the integer ambiguity. A decorrelation procedure,
termedleast-squaresambiguity decorrelation adjustment
(LAMBDA) hasbeendevelopedas a rigorous andeffi-
cient way to compute the integer ambiguities, seee.g.,
Teunissen(1993); deJongeandTiberius (1996). Finally,
oncethe integer solution is computed, it is usedin the
third stepto correctthefloat estimateof � to find thefixed
solution,using  � � �� 
 ���� �� � w t�� � �� 
  � � (5)

hence,the unwrappedphaseobservationscanbewritten
as ~ & ���  � .

EXAMPLE

Figure1 shows a simulationof ambiguity resolution be-
tweenthreepermanent scatterersin a stackof 12 radar
acquisitions,acquiredirregularly overaperiodof 6 years.
The threepermanent scatterersform a triangle and the
phasedifferences of the threesidesof the triangle are
shown in thethreerowsof fig. 1.
The left columnof plots show the simulateddataasred
crosses. The simulateddata are normally distributed
around their ‘true’ values,with mfn � q degrees,which is
a realisticvaluefor dataselectedwith anamplitudeSNR
of 4 or more(Ferrettietal., 2001). Thedatausedasinput
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Fig. 1. Simulation of integer least-squaresambiguity resolution for threepermanent scatterers,visible in 12 radar acquisitions over a period of 6 years.
The left columnshows theabsolute andrelative (wrapped)phasesfor the threesidesconnecting thethreepixels. Theright columnshows the result
of theinteger ambiguity resolution (reddiamonds)andtheentire adjustment (greencrossesandline).

in the integer least-squaressimulationare ‘wrapped’ to
the

s 
 �RQI� �
interval, indicatedby thetwo horizontal blue

lines.Thewrappeddataareindicatedby thebluecircles.
Thus, thechallenge of theproblem is to derive theposi-
tionsof theredcrossesfrom thebluecircles.
In theright column of plots,theresultsof theestimation
aregiven. Sincethe12 radaracquisitions resultin 11 in-
terferograms,we useoneacquisitionasreference (mas-
ter).Here,thereferenceacquisitionat kR¨ � yearsis used:
it is visible in theleft column, but not in theright column.
All ‘unwrapped’ resultsarevertically shiftedwith respect
to this referencepoint. The red diamonds show the un-
wrapped datawhile the green crosses,connectedby the
greenline to indicatetheconstantdeformationrate,show
theresultsof thetotal adjustment. A pseudoobservation,
seeeq.(2), is introducedin orderto givethedesignmatrix
full rank.Sincethedeformationcanbepositiveaswell as
negative,weusedzeroaspseudo observation,with astan-
darddeviation of 10 rad/yearto quantify our knowledge,
or better, uncertainty, of theexpecteddeformationrate.
Comparing thesimulatedabsolute datain theleft column
with theresultsof theinteger adjustment in theright col-
umnshowsanexcellent agreement. In thefollowing para-
graph, we show thatit is possibleto determine theproba-
bility of asuccessfuladjustmentbasedontheaccuracy of
thedataandthenumberandtemporal distribution of the
acquisitions.

SUCCESS RATE

Several possibilitiesfor integerambiguity estimationare
available. Simplerounding doesnot take the stochastic

partof theobservations into account, in contrastto boot-
strapping(a form of sequentialconditional least-squares)
and integer least-squares. Teunissen(1999) hasshown
that the integer least-squares estimatoris optimal in the
sensethat it maximizesthe probability of correct inte-
gerambiguity estimation.Unfortunatelythis probability,
known asthesuccessrate,is difficult to computenumeri-
cally for theinteger least-squaresestimator. For theboot-
strapestimator, however, it is relatively easyto compute.
Sincethe integer least-squares methodoutperforms the
bootstrapmethod, thebootstrappedsuccessratecanbere-
gardedasa lower bound of theactualsuccessrateapply-
ing the integer least-squares method(Teunissen,1999).
Consequently, it is possibletoverify thepotential feasibil-
ity of applying integerleast-squaresambiguity resolution
onagivensetof databeforeany actualcomputations.
The success-rateis definedas © �  � � � � , and can be
derived from

� �� , by decomposing

� �� ��ª � ª $ . It can
bewrittenasa p«© �  � � � ��� ,¬lv t

� �c® � 4� m l:¯ ° �f
«4 � p 4 (6)

where mPil:¯ ° are the conditional variances, which are the
diagonal elementsof

�
. Thefunction

® ��±��
is definedas:® �x±J���-²´³w�µ 4¶ ����·%¸	¹ ^ 
 4� � i _»º � (7)

Thevariance-covariancematrix of thefloat solution

���� ,
seeeq. (3), necessaryfor computing the successrates,
can be constructedfrom the designmatrix, seeeq. (2),



and the variance-covariancematrix of the observations
�5¼

. Hence,knowing the satelliteacquisitiontimesand
the a priori variancesof the observations and pseudo-
observations,wecandecidewhether integerleast-squares
estimationis feasibleandreliablefor a specificapplica-
tion.
In fig. 2, the a priori computed successratesareplotted
againstthenumberof satelliteacquisitions.Sincethesuc-
cessrateis not only dependentof thenumber of acquisi-
tions but alsoon their temporal distribution, every plot-
tedvalueis theaverage of 100simulationswith random
temporal distributions. Basedon thesevaluesm �>½I¾ �¿4�a
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Fig. 2. The probability of successful ambiguity resolution, or success
rate, expressed as a function of the numberof acquisitions, ran-
domly distributed over a period of 6 years,using fixed phaseac-
curaciesandpseudoobservations.

rad/y) it is evident that12or 14acquisitionsaresufficient
to resolvetheambiguitiessuccessfullyin mostcases.Ob-
viously, in practice theactualdistribution of theradarac-
quisitionsneedsto beappliedfor anoptimal evaluationof
thefeasibilityof thetechnique.

CONCLUSIONS

Wehaveshown thatthephaseambiguity resolutionprob-
lem for stacked radar interferometricdatacanbe formu-
latedasan integer least-squaresproblem. This formula-
tion providesa rigorousandefficient alternative for esti-
matingparameters relatedto surfacedeformationor to-
pographyfrom seriesof radaracquisitions.An important
practical advantageof ambiguity resolutionusinginteger
least-squaresestimationis that ana priori estimateof (a
lowerboundof) thesuccessratecanbederived,yieldinga
quantitative estimateof thefeasibility of themethod. Fu-
ture investigationswill focuson extending themodel for
batchestimationof groupsof points,including topogra-
phy estimation,evaluating the stochasticmodel,andap-
plying themethod to practicalproblems.
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